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Dear Members,

Welcome to this edition of our member 
pulse, our newsletter that aims to keep 
you updated with information and 
activities from ACCA Middle East. 

Over the past few months, we've 
organized many webinars that have been 
focused on soft and technical skills, 
we've also provided practical advice 
around job searches, CV tips including a 
global careers fair and launched a few 
new certificates - I hope you've found 
time to engage and connect to our 
insightful content.

We are here to support you, please 
reach out to the Middle East team on 
middleeast@accaglobal.com for any 
support you require and the team will be 
more than happy to assist.

Best wishes for the new year 2022.

Kind regards,
Fazeela Gopalani
Head of ACCA Middle East

WELCOME

mailto:middleeast@accaglobal.com


It’s that time of the year
again,  remember to make
your annual CPD
declaration before January
1st. Completing the annual
CPD declaration is how you
tell us if you have met the
CPD requirement each
year. 

Every member must submit
an annual CPD declaration,
no matter which CPD route
you’re following. You must
still submit a declaration
even if you’ve been granted
a waiver.

If you’re having problems
with your CPD, please let us
know as soon as you can so
we can help. You might be
eligible for a different route
or even a waiver, without
realising it. 

You must still make a CPD
declaration to confirm that
you have not met the CPD
requirement for the year. 

Find out more about CPD
declaration here.

CAREER
NAVIGATOR

CAREERS

CPD
DECLERATION

CPD

Wherever you are on your ACCA journey, the career navigator is here

to guide you through every step of the way. From exploring potential

career destinations to acquiring new skills, connecting with the latest

jobs and talent and growing your network, the career navigator has it

all.

As professional accountants, you need to focus on seven core

capabilities - expertise, insight, ethics, sustainability, digital,

collaboration and drive in order to push your career to the next level

alongside, learning about the key areas of technical expertise in order

for you to thrive through the four major career zones which are:

transformation driver, the enterprise analyst, the assurance provider

and the stakeholder reporter.

These technical areas cover audit and assurance, advisory and

consultancy, digital, financial and business reporting, financial

management, performance management, risk management,

sustainability, and taxation. 
 

So, whether you know your path and aspirations or need some 

guidance, the Career Navigator is has everything you need.  Visit

 www.careernavigator.accaglobal.com to find out more and plan your

journey ahead, or to see what capabilities you need to stay ahead 

whilst exploring multiple career paths and roles that you could pursue

in the future. 

HAVE YOU SEEN  ACCA’S
RECENTLY LAUNCHED
CAREER NAVIGATOR? 

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/member/cpd/managing-your-cpd/declaration.html
http://www.careernavigator.accaglobal.com/


A practical insight into the range of FinTech technologies, including artificial intelligence,
machine learning and robotic process and intelligent automation that integrate to
transform finance operations and business models in successful organizations.  

UPSKILL YOURSELF WITH
ACCA’S NEW
CERTIFICATES
CERTIFICATE IN FINTECH FOR FINANCE &
BUSINESS LEADERS (CERT FINTECH)

Cert FinTech consist of three courses which ensure finance
professionals have the skills needed to develop an effective and
productive understanding of key technologies which gives finance
and business leaders gives formal recognition of learning, which can
be used both as verifiable CPD and to demonstrate your skillset to
current or future employers. 

Once you sign-up, you have 50 hours of learning with the course
available to complete within 12 months. 

Find out more here.

CERTIFICATE IN SUSTAINABLE FINANCE (CERT SF)

As organizations are rebuilding from the

pandemic, there is a growing desire for a

transformative and sustainable global recovery,

which is providing a fresh focus for organizations

to drive forward their position in relation on

sustainability.  

Accountants and finance professionals have an

important part to play, helping organizations 

adapt to the sustainable practices required to

prevent resource depletion, facilitate long term

success, and build a more sustainable future.  

Sustainability is one of the burning issues of our times and is relevant to us all, regardless of where 
we live or how we earn our living. In just 16 hours of learning, complete the Cert SF here.

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/qualifications/glance/certificate-in-fintech-for-finance-and-business-leaders/overview.html
https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/qualifications/glance/certificate-in-sustainability-finance-certsf/overview.html


Transformation is a phrase that has been uttered in
many conversations over the past years. Its
definition can be confusing. 

The pace of change for organizations is continuing
to accelerate and the forthcoming changes reflect
yet more change in the years ahead. How should the
finance community play its role in driving towards
their organizations of the future? 

In this suite of content, you will find resources to
help you answer these questions. 

Download the full report here.

PROFESSIONAL
INSIGHTS

Transformational Journeys: Finance and the agile
organization:

Climate action and the accountancy profession:
building a sustainable future

The accountancy profession has a critical role to play in
climate action, both to lead long-term value creation
within sustainable economies, and to champion
responsible practices in the public interest. 

Belatedly, but with increasing urgency, organizations
are finally starting to grasp the scale of the climate
emergency that our world is facing. The time to act is
now.

Organizations need to put accountancy and finance
professionals at the heart of climate action strategy
and implementation. 

Access the full insights report here.

The professional insights team seeks to answer the big questions around being an
accountant. We share our findings with you through reports, articles, videos and
events. This quarter, we published the following reports; 

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/professional-insights/technology/transformational-journeys.html
https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/professional-insights/pro-accountants-the-future/climate-action-accountancy-profession.html


Following the publication of Closing the
Expectation Gap in Audit, ACCA, in collaboration
with CA ANZ, CPA Canada and the Canadian
AASB, sought to continue to examine the audit
expectation gap with a focus on fraud and going
concern in the context of an audit of financial
statements. 

Our recommendations within this report draw
upon the outcome of a series of virtual
roundtables held across various countries and
regions around the globe. 

Using a multi-stakeholder approach, we collected
views of representatives of the wider financial
reporting ecosystem, including representatives of
entities and their management (ie financial
statement preparers), audit practitioners,
regulators, those charged with governance
(boards and audit committees) and financial
statement users (ie investors). 

Download the full report here.

Closing the expectation gap in audit: the way forward on
fraud and going concern: a multi-stakeholder approach

Professional Accountants the Future

Building on ACCA’s global research programme,
conducted over the past two years, as well as a
survey of over 2000 finance professionals and
global roundtables across the world, this report
explores the future of the accountancy
profession, examining the drivers of change
shaping sustainable business as we look ahead,
and the next decade of work for finance
professionals, as well as the skills that are most
prized. 

Access the full report here.

https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/professional-insights/global-profession/closing-expectation-gap-audit_way-forward.html
https://www.accaglobal.com/gb/en/professional-insights/pro-accountants-the-future/pro-accountants-heart-sustainable-orgs.html


SHOULD YOU REQUIRE ANY SUPPORT
Please email our team at middleeast@accaglobal.com. 

For any related questions, please contact our global customer service centre on 8000 3570 3172
(within the UAE) and 0044 141 5822 000 (other ME countries).

Follow us across our social media platforms for quick updates from the team.
Facebook | Instagram | YouTube | LinkedIn | https://accame.me/

to keep your account details up-to-date by paying any outstanding balance or your annual
subscription. 

 
Login to your MyACCA account to check your status today and complete any outstanding
payments.

 

DON'T FORGET

mailto:educationme@accaglobal.com
https://portal.accaglobal.com/
www.accame.me
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acca-middle-east
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCWRpk02tIT6lTFXdbgE8_HQ&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=zvVNxCfENm0ZpV6JwiCvv6pgOjd4fvGMvupZJhiG%2FBU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Facca.middleeast%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353584357&sdata=rfRTn7YJa7yHRmQL49zTotZV%2FzVNIa5Dtnzzm3SSi6M%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FACCA.MiddleEast&data=02%7C01%7CTonzock.Agwara%40accaglobal.com%7C7b0a95cbedcf49353e1608d782dd14fd%7Cf2e7de2c59ba49fe8c684cd333f96b01%7C0%7C0%7C637121758353574352&sdata=PSF2Dl2VZuEjz830T9gW1zsfUIls3dlGb63ytwT4EPQ%3D&reserved=0



